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H And that is tlie reason The Fair Clotliing Department does such a large Clothing business , and as we have never been known to ADVERTISE any II-

V thing we CAHHOT produce and feel confident that the opening of our Great HalfPrice Clearing Sale will ba appreciated II-
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EHTVbTVT T T lTr EVERYTHING MENTIONED IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT WILL POSITIVELY BE sold at the prices named , every ar- IIH J H VF JL JLVJ JDA TICLE HAS BEEN MARKED TO ONEHALF THE PRICE HERETOFORE SOLD AT ]|
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f OVERCOATS , .

Ilnmlsomcly mniln mid lined through-
out

-

with Ibiest Rilkllnlsliui ! aoi t . silk
vclvot collars
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, and cuutel not bit iiinito
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A RIDE FROM PARIS TO

PH Ibo Modern Method of Grossing the

BEAUTIES OF ALPINE SCENERY

' PV rnvliiK in Italy Showery SUIch and
M Kk Fertile PloldM A Stop nt Turin
Jft '

Pnet tlio Field of| B Mnrcnco-

.H

.

Tunnrlinc tlio Alps
MHJ Hon diaries RlQf , of Grand Island writes

HJ from Turin , date of October 29 , the
H followl Interesting account of his travels :

' H At oclock of the !MUi wo took our do-

R [mrturo from Purls via tlio Paris and Italian
railways loiunn , whore w-

oI H irrlveil at ! ) oclock i . , the day followlnt' ,

K K With daybreak wo arrived at Guloz , a small
MB station , but very much froauontcd , being

H , Close to Jit Blanc , and therefore of impor-
Hp

-
tanca The scene was grand and imposing ,| H • Sva wcro surrounded by snow capped mou-

nH
-

tain ranges , wrapped lu lmpcnctrnblo misty| H gloom below ana nbovo by threatening
JH clouds , oxcludlnp ; tbo summit from our view ,lll As we progressed wo fouud the pine trcol-

nH
-

creasing , lis location bciug the bigbor sides|M of the mountain ? ; Whilst in the narrow vn-
lK

-|H leys , tlirouuli wlilcfi our road meandered ,

K H Louiburdy poplar , sycamore and willow trees
I HHi luxuriantly nourished occasionally inter

H mixed with small orchard , every foot thatH nvnllablo in tlio valleys is under cultlv-
aH

-
tlon Hmall farms , gardens und vlaoyurd-

sH were ubundaut and kept In the highest state
of cultivation , until wo renched tlio Mt

HUBS Conls tunnel at 10:30: n. m. today , winch wo

HUH entorcd as Frcuclimou but came out Italians
H onohulf an hour later Tlio scenery had

H changed tea, subAlplno ouo The sun came
B out bright and wd were cabled to take i-

nH HK everything as far as the cyo could reach ,

H HH which was never over four miles on oittic-
rK aide of us fjuiull Btrcams and shallow

HHH rivulets descended In narrow defiles downI HBf Uio mountalus In wild disorder , splashingI HB gushing and loaplug Mulberry trees and
B maize patches woio plentiful on the hillsides

IHB ThQjnaliO wosaw strung up on ropes , und
Ral9 consiOorod it ultogothor inferior to our N-

oHfl
-

broSkacorn Keurlng Turin wo saw plenty
ti of trees and oattlo gracing in tb-
of green pastures of the valleys Wo never saw

more than three at time , and whether sin
b go) or in herds they wore Invariably watched

H Hb and tended to by boy or girl , or some e-
lf

-

derly lady with her knitting or needlework
1 in hand Rural structures along on the way
1 were plentiful , and lit Frauco of n
1 order than thosoof iiotthurn ltuly , the for
1 inor were generally built of rubble stone laid
ljL in cement , and the walls again coated with a-

H H| smooth surface und covered with roof of
1 slating , very ieldom straw or rccd ,

1 Tbo mule is hoio the great beast of bur
ft den , nnd you meet him bitched to cart
l heavily loudod and with burdens ,

f larger than the unjmul himself strung to his
1 sides , faithfully trotting or slowly buuntcr-
.B

.
ing along the mountain paths Viuoynrds-

MB grtico tbo bill slopes everywhere hero in
1 Italy
fl In approaching wo found It located
1 on beautiful pluiu , porloctly level Alt the
1 niountuin srouury had vanished , the great
B capital of King Umberto ," with lis 50000

inhabitants , Ilea spread out upon tliut uugii
* lar ground wbicli Is between tbo Dtra
. Uiparlu aud the Ulverlo , ] ust above the
! 1 miction of these two rivem Thotlrst Is a

line mountain torrent oftou met with on our
B Journey to Turin , und tlio Po Is u deep aud
H. rapid river ho citv was founded by a
1 Ligurlan trlbo called Taurini At one time
1 it resisted the great Unnnlbai after bo had

BAH exossod the Alps ; aguiu bccumo Uomnn-
uolony ; once it was destroyed bCoustanBpB tine , and often was it saohod uad ruined ,

A The cliinalo hero mlluouced by the Alps ,

nBT and the wlutere uro cold and foggy So It Is-

k prcseut , lcoplo tell mo that baU storms

are frequent In summer , and crops are vir-
tually

¬

cut to bv thorn
The strcots are ' rarely over forty foot wide

and the sidewalks on a level with them , of a
width , Rcldom if over , exceeding flvo feet
The strcots are paved In some places with
common rubble stone , in other placed with
heavy 1x3 and three feet granite blocas , hav-
ing

¬

a smooth surface The sidownlks are of
the same blocks Next to the std iwak the
stones ave laid that tboy form a goutlo
depression , not more a few inches deep ,

every strcot presents a graceful con¬

vexity Consequently wo have hero no
curbstones , und if the sidewalk proper is
not found to bo suMcleutly wide for the
pedestrian , ho wnllts in the gutter la sov-

cral
-

thoroughfares wo notlcedhowcvor , that
they begin topivo with tno snmo mntorial
now so extensively used in Paris briok-
shaped plno blocks , saturated with tar , in
double layers , ono ooovo the other , the
lower layer being set on a sandy bed J3ach
block standB about half an Inch away from
the other After sonio ground la gouo over
in that manner , the spaces between the
blocks are filled nnd swept In , with concrete
and , nnd made wet , teen the second
or top layer Is begun , and the work per-
formed

¬

In tlio same manner , only oaro Is
taken that the top ulockB will cover the
spaces below , midway The citizens inform
us that this is not only cheap mode of pav-

ing , but will crento a street of a
most durable kind , easy on the horses feet ,

and doing away with the overylasting rattle
and noise , created upon other payments It-

is said tnnt this mode eclipses all man nor of
paving

Yesterday at p. m. wo loft Tuna
for denona on tbo Strndo torrata Italiano
rote Mediterranean " At' the outset the
country around was perfectly level , studded
with trees and divided into llttlo parcels of
from one to llvo acres in sun Gradually it
became undulating , the ground assumed
yellowish color , Indicating great fertility

The country retained its nspoct , until wo
had passed the city of Alessandria , wnich-
by the way , is a splendid looking city , from
a distance , situated on level plain on the
IUvor Sanora , nbouttwo hundred ! feet wide ,

shallow trlbutry to the Ulvtr Po A
citadel , that was built la 17:23: , Is u promt-
nont

-

feature In tlio city , mid wu lcarnod that
this c ty is now ono of tliu strongholds of
Italy Sluices are hero , by whica the Su-

nora's
-

water may bo made to inundate the
Biirrouadlng country Leaving Alessandria-
wo crossed the Ulver Bormluo , and then
ran along the western border of that mem-
orable Hold known to history as the battlef-
ield of Marongo "

Gradually the vlowchanges We were
ncaring the maritime Alps , o which the
Appouaincs uro an extension , und the coun-
try

¬

grew more romantic The undulations
out la bolder relief , und dually hills

cbaucod to mountains Wu passed under
the first tunnel , und thercattor wo wore
moro under ground than above all .

less than twentyone tunnels were gone
into before wo bad crossed those Alps , or,
more correctly , before wo had penotratcd
them , Fiuullv the olectrio lights indicated
the nearness of some great ulty Uenoa ,

La Suporba "
hl' has great palaces mid large blocks of

buildings from to seven Btorlos hieh ,
generally set up and built of common gray
marble , and agala with Blabs aad small
stones overlaid with stucco , sometimes nrna-
monted

-

and frescoed r>nu ono of the
principal outlets for the manufactures of-
Louiburdy , Switzerland aud Piedmont , tier
Bomlcircular harbor is deep und con-

tains
¬

at present about ouo hundred
aud fifty vessels of nil - nationalities
A now mole has been built , and
slnco then the port is not so much exposed
to the southwest wtuds and tbo sea swell as-

it used to bo many years ago , Genoa is ono
of the first commercial ports ou the great
inland sea and cerlatuly rival to all others
that border the Mediterranean ,

Within in her walls , silks , panor , soap , vel-

vets aud damasks are manufactured , Wu-

do not Had two of her streets that cross ono
another at right angles They run in ull di-

rections , aud slnco the city having a semi
clrculur rungo of bills for backgrouud to
the slopes whereof her suburbs extend , only
a few , like thy Via Itouia , can make pre-
tensions

¬

to being straight and sompwhat
level Wo moaudorod through streets only
six feet wide wlUi solid row of buildings
from four to six stories high on jitucr aide ,
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with llttlo 10x14 foot shops , whore clothes ,
boots and shoes aud edibles urc sold

There is really only ono public square
hero , the Glardino Agnasola , " with an au-
dendum.

-

. the Villettn di Negro , " which con-
tains

¬

some statuary , surrounded by sploudid
trees , beautiful flowers nna settees , the lnt-
tor

-

occupied by all classes , at all times dur-
ing tbo day lhoro is ono moro piazza
worthy of note and is whore the statue
of Christoioro Colombo stands , about
thirty fcot high , Including pedestal During
our stav hero the rain has been pouring down
in torrents It is qulto a sight lu see the
many umbrellas the hosts of
women who , early in the morning , soil their
vegetables on the Plazzi do Ferrari , cen-
trally located In the city , which place they
liavo to vucato at 10 oclock a. nt during the
day in order to give room to the many
coaches that have their station hero Tno
streets are paved with large stone about
eight Inches wide by two and two aud ono
half fcot long , having a smooth sutfaro
convex in the middle , boundoa by curbstones
of uhout eight inches nigh in the widest
streets , with n side oxtonslon of from two to
six fcut for sidewalks A gioat deal of pomp
is also shown in tlio churches and cathedrals
of which Genoa has many

CltAULES ItlBP *

Japan hns thirtvoiu of mcdlrino ,
ono of douttstry nnd two of veterinary sur-
gery. .

Miss Mary Gnrrett's new college
In Dtiltitnoro Is about completed , und the col-
lege

-
will soon bo opoucd.-

Dr.
.

. Albert Shaw is delivering a series ot
lectures on the result of his 11 fteen months
of study of European cities It is rumored
that ho is llkoly to bo called to the chair of
political economy , loft vacant by Prcsldont
Andrews , of Urown

Carefully collected educational statistics
of Prussia sbow that the Catbollc3 are pro-
portionately

¬

not so well represented In hlghor
education us are the Protestants Of the
population 0421 per cent are Protestant and
3116 are Catholic

There uro not enough school children In
Detroit to Jill up the schools , hupcriutcndeut
Robertson reports that the school census ,

taken September no , showed 1881 } school-
children , while the seating capacity of tbo
schools Is 31SJ0.

Ono of the opponents of the bill before the
Georgia legislature to provide u state Indus-
trial school for girls , in the course of his
arguments ntrnlust it , said that ho wanted
our girls aud young woman to bo shialdod-
nnd protected from contact with the world "

The board of regents of the university of
the Btato of Now York has resolved to cstab-
islt

-
examinations on attainments in college ,

and university Rtudlci , open to rosideuts of
the state who givu satisfactory uvldeuco of
having pursued the subject on which exam-
ination is asked , long enough to Justify tbo-
rcuuest. .

Stops liavo boon taken to run a special
train from Atnhurst to Sprlngllold on tbo-
duy of the YaloHurvard football game , ¬

UJ , An actlvo interest jutho enter-
prise

-
is manifested by all the students , and

uoout two hundred will go from hero f wit-
ness the contest The train and engine
will bo decorated with Amherst colors ,

Tlio Cornell Dally Sun , the orenn of the
students und the lurgent college daily pub-
lished , has a libel suit on Its bauds which
bUU fair to umko a sensation in college
nowspapordom , Au cftlgy of a notorious
enemy of the students was hanged a few
nlchts ago , aud tlio Sun , commenting on It ,
said that it was an excellent likeness of the
origlunl Tbo original happens to have two
strapping sons practicing law , and otto is
looking after the reporter with the intention
of Hogging him , wbllo the other is conduct-
ing

¬
the lawsuit

According to a paper read before the re-
cent

-
meeting ot tlio Library association ,

shorthand has llouruhed raoto or less for
8000 years Cicero's famous writer , Trio , Is
known to have bad rivals in bis own time ,
and Caesars feats In dictating several lottora
simultaneously while truvollug still romaln
unequaled Uut short hand , as now under-
stood

¬

, is the product of the present century
It Is computed that the literature roluting to-

tbo subject would Ull no fewer than lil000
volumes , and Uugland alone has given birth
to 807 dlitoreu1 systems

''"
,

Very llontji In Four DIlTcroiit Pat-
terns

¬

,
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Adolosoont Whlto daps and Their
Nightly OntvasoB

i

VARIETY OF THEIR DEEDS

The Gnns of Young ilhoilliiins Which
Hits nt Licn tli Attracted tlio

Attention orthc Clilofor
the Polloej Etc - '

Incipient Unmlits.-
If

.

that popular and
, the child la latlier oltlio inun "

bo true , it furnisher pubatuntinl basis
for the belief that that present highly
respectable portion olOinnlia bounded
by Lake , CumliiR' Sistootith and Twon-

tiunth
-

streota will , in a few yearsbo in
the bunds of u sot of bold brigands ,

That old oxcubo , ' boys wilU bo boys , "
has long slnco lost its festive power in

the exploits ot the band of
young bravos who infest this othonviso-
pcnc = ful quoitorol the city There are
fifty of them , ranging in ago from six to-

slxteon , und never hosltato nt the car-

rying
¬

out of miy plot however during in
design , that Is calculatedto give annoy-
ance

¬

to the residents or strllco terror to
the hearts of passers by Their plans
never contompluto any of those boyish
thicks that have boon perpetrated by
the lads of thoh ngo frotq the beginning
of time

These boys are They
have put away childish things and stop
nt nothing short of absolute persecution
of the subjects ot their attention

A short time ago , a marble dealer on-

a strcot in this section incurred the dis-
pleasure

¬

of the lads und resorted
to nil manner of trickstb got cvon"
with him The tombstones In his yard
wore overturned at ttl ht nnd so vera I
viiluablo monuments wore badly dum-
ugod.

-
. The marble inuii was finally

compelled to resort totho
and keep nightly guard upon

liis generally suppobod liidostructablo
property

Tlio boys then formed a rwhito cap
organization and , ono bright Sabbath
morning , ono o ( the hundsomo tomb
stonoa had the follqwlng notieo , wrltton-
on n tolograpli blank glued to it by ft
well masticated oud of tobacco ;

: notib :
'

: This Is tlio card of :
; and who thinks thev :
: owns titis town I you good :
; people look nt ttyis sharp wo :
: , are the white caps and wo :
; want thorn to leave town or :
; wo will hang then ) signed :
'. white Cups :

That the young rascals have it white-
cap ' was fully demon-
strated

¬

by ono of thojeuehors' in an ad-
jacent

¬

school IntercQptiug a note which
waabeing clrculatod iliuong the boys In
the rooinono uftoniooii calling for it
mooting of the organisation lu iv cave
under tlio the oaf L sldo-
of Sixteenth street , north of Izard In
act the young bravoa who attend I

school have the youths who do uot be-

long
- l

to do gaug' completely terror

-. .s::fl .. . . .
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ized A few days ago two youths who ,

in some man nor , incurred the enmity
of the young rogues at the Long strcot
school wore dealt with The
scourges took the offending lads and
ftllod their eyes and mouths with rod
popper , which pilfered
from a grocery The effect
was to the
young barbarians The victims sot up-
a scream that broke up the session of
the school and culled the teacher to-
tlioir rescue She , with the best intent ,

did Cho worst tltintr possible under the
, and gave the boys faces

n thorough scouring with cold water
This only the mischief that
hud boon done and the boys almost died
from pain nnd fright The
of this barbarous practical joke , by
some means , went

The cable men ate special objects of
attention from members of the gang
It is the custom of the boys , as a cable
car at night , to run down
the walks whistling and calling for the
car to stop If the gripman obeys the
signal ho is greeted , about the time his
train is stopped , with a lauzliof de-
rision

¬

, ns the boy giving the call dlBap-
pears In a convenient alloy This
nuisance has been carried to such an
extent that the cable man pay no atten-
tion

¬

to whistlu signals in that part of
the oity uftor night , nnd many a citizen
who has run u block to catch a car hus
acquired habits of ftoin hav-
ing

¬

no attention paid to his calls for u
halt

A few ago n train on North
Twentieth strcot was stopped for what
was supposed to bo a stranuod rope An

of the cable revealed the
fact that the supposed strnnd in the
rope was nothing but a piece of clothes-
line

¬

about a yard in length , which some-
one of the triiriLr had dropped through
the slot und wrapped round the cable

motion , ono end of the
rope having boon frayed out for the
purpose

Tlio street car drivers on North
Btroet count

fortunate If they the
run from Nicholas to Lake street uftor
9 oclock at night without having -

any or empty
tar barrels on the tracks The asphalt
paving contractors on North ¬

street loft a largo number of
empty tar barrels In a vucaut lot near
Oharlos street and those are utilized by
the boys for every purpose from build-
ing

¬

bonfires to the alarm of the neigh-
bors

¬

and danger to their property to
throwing them through the basement
windows of houses occupied by one
mles" of the gang

District ; iuid messenger
boya dread , this soctlon ot the city at
night The young lads are always anx-
ious

¬

for long calls aud the
messenger Ice , but roallzo that

they run a risk in doing night service
that takes them into the terri-
tory

¬

of the North Omaha
, Several ot the

have been hold up" and relieved of
their and extra
the deviltry has boon charged , ¬

or , to the gang '
It remained for n llttlo Swede raesson-
roi'

-

boy on the Western Union force to
beat tlio gapg by a neat piece of strat-
egy.

¬

. Ietoy , " as the boy is culled , had
a mosbiigo for a In Kaunlzo
place late the other collected
ilGj thorcon , of which 60 emits was his
share as extra Shortly uftor

ho limped into the
Wohlorn Union olllco and announced
that ho had boon hold up , Ho didn't
seem to take his loss very to heart

[ aud finally that ho had only

boon touched for a packnsra of cigar-
ettes

-
and a few boyish pocket pieces

Ho had taken the wise to
secrete hiscasli in the too of his shoo

It may bo stated that the boys who
compose this coterie of trickslors , are
not for all of the crimes
charged to their account , but the -

are bo strongly against them
that the chief of police has deemed it
necessary to put a on duty In
this part of the city at .

.

How hnppons it , Julia that ring on your
finger

That costly and elegant now solitaire
And why In the parlor so long did you linger

LaBl ovcnlng ? I thought you detested
young

Why , that's what' I told the horrid young
man , sir,"

Sold Julia , and blushed to the roots of her
hair ,

But , papa , ho wouldn't take no for an an-

swer,
Aud ho brought a good deal of prcs-

saro
-

to boar "
Jane Dotbcregc , of Kingston , Jamaica

has refased thlrtvsoven offers of marriage
Jane has 1000000 and is an orphan

Miss ( speaking of • her
flnrco ) And dear George Is such a lover of

Miss Poltno Any ono could
neotltntl And Miss Follno will not receive
ait invitation to the wedding

Tilly McCrcody , of Mississippi , determined
nine years ago never to marry u man who
either smokes , drinks , swears , chows or-

uscb slang She is not married vet and
thinks of making a If she gets a
chance

The clock struck 13. Darling , will you
love mo when Im gonol" I can safely say
yes , Mr Smltliors bocnusa it doesn't look
now us If yon over go , " replied the
young lady And then Smltl'ers knew his
casu was ,

Toll mo , George , darling , " said she ,
shortly after their tnnrriago , doyou love
mo as much as over ! " Yes , Indeed "
And do you find nnythlng In the world
dearer than your wife ! " Nothing said
Gcorgo , unless it is the housorent , "

Agnes Dovnreuux is to bo married Christ-
mas day She foil Into the river
and was rescued by a young man with a-

bloudo mustache , who took the liberty of
doing so , although liu had not the pleasured
her Ho hus 10000 and she
hasn't 10 cent ot her own

Mrs , Kendal , the English netrens who has
just coma over , tolls n reporter that she has
loft a llttlo brood , eight children , at homo , "
and that she suffers intolerably because she
Is so emotional " She also vouchsafes the
opinion , when asked what In her

the best wav to keep husbands at homo ,

that to feed the beast is the host possible
way

Tercnco OHara and Bridget ORourko
lived In adjoining houses ut Painted Post ,
Now York , for thirteen years , They loved ,
were married , and have lived together for
seven years , but have n word
to each other Both are deaf und dumb and
Terence Is blind , Bridget cannot saioll very
well , but their throe children liavo full pos-

session
¬

of their Benses ,

As aninstancoof the quick way In winch
somethings are done nowadays , it is told
that In In the mo-

ment when the Judge was decreeing tno di-
vorce

¬
, the clerk held In his hand a telegram

from the liboleo asking to bo Informed as
soon ns her husband obtained bin dlvorc , us
she and unotlior man were waiting to bo
married ns soon as It could legally bo done

Mnry Hall and James Ilaudorsof Ironton ,

Mo , had never met until the afternoon of
October 0 , Their meeting was accidental
Mary sllppod , and would have fallen , while
crossing the street , if Jamas' strong arm had
uphold her As bo grasped her both were
thrilled An was soon struck
up , and at 0 oclock that night they were
married Mary regrets the incident very
much

Ksther Stevenson foil In love with Thomas
Nowcombo , a clerk in her fathers business
house In OUlbc , Kunsas , Thomas was will
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12000 McnsWoolCassimerc Suits 1000 MEN'S OVERCOATS 4000 BOYS SUITS 5000 Boys Heavy Overcoats 110000 Warm Winter Pants
H ) lMonli7rO. will AGISiIOiaXfcAllS

t 290 Per Suit i S140 Each t185 250i 95cl90 25Ot 15 Cents Pair
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BE

astonishingly

io-

i.n

ine , but poor nnd youthful Bo was but "
i

nineteen aud Esther was twontysevoa j
Esther eloped with him , having provided i

herself with funds fiom her fathers pocket tbook without his consent Thomas is now In 3
Jail und Esther Is ou a visit to friouda m Mon ¬

tana ,',
' ' 'aiUSlCAL AMJ DRAMATIC

Mary Anderson thinks of acting In Gor- 4j
many ' c

Blind Tom is still with us Ho is touring t 1
Illinois I

The Chincso tlioatro in New York has i
bUBtiid " ' 8-

Tbo
'

wlfo of William B. Royston is suing m
him for divorce , I

Bessie Bonohill has made a great success ; Jj-
at Tony Pastors' theatre pjr

Beatrice Loib has tiicd of wntor and left
the Paymaster company f-

cSt.. Paul Is to have a magnificent now opera . &

house , and Mr P. Harris is to bo the man g
agor S

Isabelle Coo , who is with Nat Goodwin's j
• Gold Mine company In the west , hus re-

covorcd
- v

from her recent illness , '
Miss Aaa Glasca Is playing Fellsa In The 1

Kings Fool , " with the Conrold Opera com-

pany
- §

, and doing good noik In the pnrt
Robert Tabor and Victoria Batomun have 3 |

been engaged for the tour of Roger La 91-
Honto" with William Tcrrls and Mlsa Mill ' :

ward , IHi
Miss Pauline Morklmm has retired from % m

tbo Spider and Fly company , nnu Is at lib A 'Hi-
orty . She would be a good card for burlesque J I !

or spectacular l |
A dramatic company in the South having t H !

cone to pieces , huh et out again In the J In
hands nf a receiver , " that persouago being | Hi
appointed by tlio company's creditors | HI

'1 ho Now York Drainutio News will Issue JI Mi-
a mucuillcent Christmas number , which ji m
promises to ocouo of the llncst publications 1Hli-
of Its class over offered to the public , JH !

JamesU Alger has sold his rights In the ' % {

Ho , Slio , Him , Her , company to Jules Kusel , |who so successfully conducted tlio tour of J m-

iho Strcots of Now York , " aud Thu,
"1 H |

Creole " I ]

Mrs James Brown Potter remains in the 1 If
South of Europe , where she Is taking a salt < Mi
water cure Hho writes to a friend in Now v m
York thut she will probably never return to * ,
the Bingo , ,"

Duquosnultko Paris manngor who allowed '

Sarah Bernhardt to loava Ins company flf- Hiteen years ago ratnor than to ralso her % Mwages from 8 to iSO per wcok , is uow payMling her 1100 a nigh U *!ImJ-
Of the now pluy , The Curate ' a Scottish MBit-

critio says it beggars description and takes vra
the bun" The crimes of the villain average MlMl
thirty an hour , but in each lie is thwarted by SIBT
the curate who Is a paragon of poverty and ' #11 j

virtue MMI
Mrs Kendall , uttliko Mine Modjcskn , ad- ifiB

vises young gills with the slightest Inclina- jtlIB
tion that wav , to cspouso the stage Mrs fKendall consldorstho Btago a good avenue to 31 KB-

foituno , bettor than most ot the avenues JlTI
open to women , mil

James ONoil has decided to abandon tIIMonte Cristo ," for a time at least For # 11
next season ho has seen rod a romantlofcn iwM-
Bational drama entitled Flying Colors " ? MU-

It is an adaptation of Wichcrl's Mil lllo - HJ
enden Fahncn" |HWill II Strndo , for two years past pree MM-
ogonv for the IlavcrlvClovetand minstrels , SIM
has pormunently lotatod lu l ulsvillo , Ky , , MiB-

ho has gone into the real estate bust 3 HIi-

icss. . Ho is ono of tno stockholders In tbo IDb-
outh Park Kcsidence company of that city IH

T. Henry Fionch will lutroduco ' Llttlo )V
Lord Fuuntleroy" as a btago hero to our %
southern friends this wtntor Ho lias ur- • iMOl
ranged for a prolonged trip through the jBTM
south , beginning December 1 , unit has ouwflBgaged James Jay Brady to direct the tour flfl

The dramatlo season in New York is a < UIbI
great ono In point of attractions and patronHflY
ago It is impossible to got tickets cyan at mMM
any of the hotels for the four or tlva prlnclfiMm
pal performances , The Kendal season is un HHa-
speciully prosperous ouo, every Beat being 9'disposed of when tbo curtaiu goes up -

Kennedy's East India Bitters


